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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

lor Qre-en-v-iJ.te -
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

County

wHEREAS, ............-...I...-.-..-....., the .a il N.A. McKeltlrea

even date with these presents, 8m ,well aad truly indebted to----.-.-..--.--.

H.P. L{cGee

in the full and just sum of On c tllarrsrr one hrndr.ed for.tv-one and O/nn ( 1141. 09 )

Doilars, to be paid...........4ne...y-egf....gf.i.eR...d.*te..r....!yith-...fi.9hi.... to ant la ioate

itt rcll b! .t My tlE. p.!t drc .rd urD.id, th.n thc ihol. amourt cvid.nc.d by 6.id note--.- ro b.conc iftrncdiatcly duc,.t the oDrion of rtc ltold.r hcrcot, who

may sue thereon and foreclose this mortgage, said note further providing for an attorney's fee ^t

all costs and expenses of added to

any partthe amount due on said note.---, to be collectible as a part thereof, if the same be placcd in the for or if said
thereof, be cotlected by an attorney or by legal
being thereunto had, as will more fully appeir.

procecdings of any kind (all of which is e); as in ote....-., reference

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, ttrat--...--..-.-I--....----.--.-.------...the

in consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and said-

iccotding to the terms of the said note------, further sum ree ne the said

hand paid by the

a a

at and before the signing of these Presents, the dged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by thesc Presents do

grant, bargain, sell and release unto the

lying end being ln Chick Sp
metes and bor-urdst to-wit:
Begiilnlng at an- lron'Pln on

s
t

, CoueW antl State aforesald qrd havln8 the following

Spartrrbur8 Roadl rurrlrrg the
a
g
lde of Nevr Cut Road leadlag frm Paris Station to
Beld roed 7+2. feet to an insr pin; therrce S, 8O E,

e due Nor.th 74+ feet to &n iron pln; therrce N. 80 W.

I eOrnef.
two hrardrecl feet to en iron pin; enc
two hrndred feet (2-00) to tlrc b
Also a .l that pleeer pareel or
Torrmshlpr CorartV and Stat,e efor

of 1md1 situat€1 lyfng a,nril being in Ctrlck Spnings
an<l having the fsllowing netes aad bor.mdel to-wit:

Beglnntn8 st a 1lne botwe q! .l.Il€rman Ba11eng6r and T.Ii{. Grocol thtrrc€ due_ south aevefiiy (70)
f 8et to a 8t,at(e; therE€ s. aO E. tvio hEdr€d (2oO) feet to I stahs; tn{} tqg. tlor+h s6verfiy
(70) feet to a steke; th€nce along the 1rn6 betwBE J.Ilerttran Bal].enge! Erd lr:l!.a eEoca N. 80
yI. tip hrndn€d (2OO) f.st to th€ beglrn trlg corner.
TheB6 lots belng ths Bqtr€ conveyed to n€ by ,r& ls Alt een o61a,nd ln dsed datgd AuguBt, ,rdr
L922 to be recorded.
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